Thank you for inviting Italiano’s into the conversation and taking the Italiano’s Ultimate Date Night
Challenge! We are glad that you’ve taken this time out to enjoy some time away together and relax with
us. Our hopes are that these questions and exercises will bring both of you together and offer an
opportunity to learn something new about one another while enjoying a delicious made-from-scratch
Italian meal. “Bon Appetite” from your friends at Italiano’s!

CHALLENGE ONE
While you’re waiting for your table at Italiano’s ask one another…..
“If you could do anything today outside of your normal routine, what would you want to do?”
Take the challenge farther and do something a little different. Take the opportunity to snuggle up next
to each other. Sitting side by side in a cozy booth at Italiano’s never hurt anyone!

CHALLENGE TWO
Once you’re seated and reviewing the delicious varieties that Italiano’s has to offer ask your date…..
“What is your favorite food of all time?”
Switch it up and order off of the menu for each other! Be sure not to reveal the choice you’ve made for
your sweetheart until your server comes to take your order. Surprise your date and show them how
much you know about their great taste for Italian!

CHALLENGE THREE
After placing your order ask each other to…..
“Describe your date by using only 3 special words”
Add to the fun and toast one another while you wait for your meals to arrive!

CHALLENGE FOUR
While enjoying your dinner together…..
“Discuss the highs and lows of your day with each other?”
Make it a real challenge and take turns telling each other about your day, but first establish that the
letter of your first name is off limits. That letter may not be used in the description of one's day. The
words used for substitution can make these stories a funny and memorable vocabulary lesson!

CHALLENGE FIVE
Are you ready to indulge in something sweet? While you decide what to order ask your sweetie…..
“What do you enjoy doing the most with me?”
Be sweet and order one of Italiano’s famous made-from-scratch desserts to share. Remember to remind
your server for “two spoons please!”

CHALLENGE SIX
While finishing up your dessert before you leave, ask each other one more question…..
“What do you look forward to the most in the future?”
Before you leave have your waiter take a picture of both of you together with your cell phones, then set
your new picture as your phone wallpaper so that you will have a regular reminder of your night out at
Italiano’s! Be sure to also check out our NEW Pinterest page and upload your pictures on our board
here – www.pinterst.com/Italianos

